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—" ^nsttr hade Hrrrgoodby and good-duck. Th^tj night they paced off the distance they completion. The newspaper reporter» >■ WASTID
UOMf dayl lett with the pack, train for Tes- had traveled and found it was just a came around, photographed the outfit w«ie» pun ■ daj sod
UnlnL ]jn, and as I was bringing the mules quarter of a mile. That night the1 en- and got a statement of tbeir intention*. at Falmew *!>tel“rèroSaï after1noon at*B$h 

back about ten days later I saw him gineer, conductor and general manager It was announced that on Wednesday . *** «**««■ "■?>. ,rt-
again. He had then reached the Tal- of the line walked off alone and con- afternoon *t 1 o’clock thev would give )tCNT
Tan river, about ten miles bâti Hie atituted himself çnairman of a commit- an exhibition trial on the streets" The 
wheelbarrow was upside down at the tee on ways and means He unani- time came anti conditions were favor- 
end of the bridge, bis harnessed- goat meealy decided that life was too abort able. The couplings were it] made, 
was trying to hustle something to eat to experiment with novel methods of and the engineer turned on the steam, 
among the rocks by the fishermen's transportation hut recommended that The toothed wheel threw snow ten feet
cabins, and he himself was half way in the summer ranch money might he in the air and began to scratch a** hole Wilson A ST.M'l'OOt.K Barristers,
up the farther hill with the .mattress on made running steamers‘up the Stikine in the frozen ground, bn£ the sleighs Aiiorè-ys. N'oiarh-*, Ciintejanrars. ru
bis back. He reminded me of a pic- river to Glenora. The neat morning he didn't move. They unsappfed the en- pStwnf’v'1?. *erl<> ■ ”* ^T****»
ture I’ve, seen somewhere of Samson took ho ax and proceeded to convert gine from 'the train and blew the ôvrkitt a Me*A;i" Advoeatee, solicitor* 
carrying off the gates of the city. I his train into a fiat bottomed steamer, whistle, bnt toe result was the same as ,»H<Rrfu»h'i *lu«bi »*" vunr* *N* ^1*» 
asked him bow be was getting along, using the holier and buying some more before. They conferred together, and Free! street. Dawwe Tvl*|,hou»S» aar 
bnt he only looked mad, and said machinery. This proved a success, gave it out that, they were going to waC’KIN'N’ON A Noil., AUvoeeiea, weeowtw., 
something excitedly in a language I When the river opened in the aprlpg, make some changes. They did. The near Bank «I B N A. _ _____
couldn't understand.'• be was ready for traffic. Hr was kept next day they eotd the engine to the ***** joVksiS?*"™

busy all that summer plying between saw mUI, and the cars were sold to an j ** __ Attorney»at law.’
Port Wrangel to Glenora and Tele- enterprising man who pulled them on ‘ kÏh Sioro'/noH*avîn*! opp"îi 1mrü^'u **î*i» 
graph crock, and I tielieve his last ven- a aide street and rented them as dwell- . D*wwi
tore was a financial success. But do ing houses at #31x1 a month each to thé ' W«e.e'h'.oMÎùa*' ***■
yon know, “ he concluded. “I have ac- Klondike!» who then filled the town. "1 -..... -, *
tualfjr met people who paid large sums At this point the hanker who had N-^'.err Nollentn! là.• i,, "à*rA**n
of money in Vancouver- for through checked over the stack of he*»*, count-1 l*”r*- r,r*' ?'
tickets to Dawaon city over hi* «team ed out their value in nmnev and threw 1 pATTt’U-OABlDlAY Aovaeeiea, Botartwi 
sleigh line It to the winner -crow, the table, which a vT&'17>? ' *

•‘Boys,’’ and the voice of the speaker 
was solemn as be broke the silence 
which followed this recital ; “bpyl, to 
those of us who came into fbt* country

*
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Interesting Stories of Impossible 

Vehicles
E i

PROFESSIONAL CAROSCelebrated V* .
E:

■ cAwvtnaCortMt
Which Were Intended ». Means of 

Transporting flea and Goods to 
the -Klondike.

Itry Silks 
I Cine»»
mutilai

Although the candle was whole af 
mencement of the play, it had

t.

LENNAR the com
BOW burned dangerously close to the 

table on which it rested. The 
disordered heap where

The sudden flickering of the light 
announced that the candle was burned 
down,-, and George, crushing the taper 
end of 5 fresh one, lit it and, allowing 
a few drops of the "bpt grease to fall 
on the table, plunged the candle quick; 

g- jy into the midst of it, thus glueing it 
to its place.

“That.is a funny coincidence,’" he 
said, this task completed. “I was 
over that same trail the following win
ter on my way hack from At I in, and 
saw those same push carts and all man-
neryrf wheeled vehteîcs ' IfTng where *T ttw-ditwt-mow of rbv tlrilcwirtirr 
they had been thrown away on the trait. White Paases, it may seem that George

hewn
cards lay in a 
they had been thrown by the man who 
bad just lost- on three -kings. Another 
threw himself listlessly oil the bunk up 
which he sat. While he who acted a 
«anker ruefully regarded the pile of 
beans monopolized by the fourth, and 
which be was in honor bound to redeem 
gt 25 cents apiece, 
a sharp-jingling of be|ls and " moment 

dog team of four huskies strug-

icks-Poi

Meats
V Mario caused one of the number to tematk iigi vovitT. MrPot’uÂl * antre n»r

»..... «..... ifwewasrsu!SL..6AFS!6_.
Irozmiro I have m rtnmtiV 'Hl*t"«Wt------

of LoiuUia, k»ilea<t kiwi. k«i »«,*<*, Kir 
OrpheBW *11101#*

«ININA INtlNttai.

Outside was heardssayl a Co,

JVear Seamt ,

-...theirJ6nd h‘ofH'"t8ë~icëjg
the Klondike river to the bank, and 

"tinned their tireless Irbt up the and. gentlemsn, mrt iar from the'Hud-
g, 4«on Bay, summit I saw a rusty raattrfaa 

leaning np against a tree. In order 
that Webb’s story might have a fitting 
conclusion I wbnld like to add that ly
ing side by side on the ground i'saw 
the ribs of an old umbrella and the

n y Vexaggerates . the 1 chechsko' to 
he may relate his experience when he 
goes back to civilization, may e'-en ac . 
cusC-our beloved brother of willful pre
varication. bnt to na, who hâve wan
dered into every nook and corner of 
this frozen land—we know that he 
apeaka the truth. If further evidence 
were^iecessary that such attempts were 
common on thè^remote trails, I could 
tell of ihingi 1 saw at Rdmonton—•'

“fidmontoA"’ they interrupted in- 
concert. “Are yon an Edmonton trail 
man?” -

“I am. he said- proudly,, and the 
‘trail oi death' man hia gaze on
the candle lights which mark the 
cabins on the table land hack ol Daw
son. Por.fn thus posing as a museum 
freak he found the only consofatlon for 
those weary months.

“When 1 was 111 Edmonton,’’ ht- con
tinued, “1 found tilings in inuch the 
same condition as deiictilied by George.
People were there from every quarter of 
the, glolie. There were titled English
men who brought compressed bay all 
the way from England, when they 
could have bought it in Edmonton for 
#3 per ton. Others brought a cooking 
range all the way from the east,expect
ing to use U on the trail. There were 
-people with dogs, ami people with 
horses ; some going by water ami others 
by land, and everybody had^their own 
idea about the style of vehicle best 
adapted to the country. Out firm pro
duced • combination /sleigh and Canoe, 
which looked like two bath tuba binged 

Then • the strain aide bv side. When traveling tsevr. the 
snow they were closed, one forming a 

ahead to the lid tor the other. If they came to a 
river, all that was nedeasary was to 
Open tbenfhp «ml et two rsnoes they 

way be was going 150 miles up the took to water like ducks. Xhev over- 
Stikine, thence over a mountain pass 
nearly 200 miles to Teal in. By that 
time be expected spring would be 
opening when he would utilize their 
lumber to Irai Id scows, and, loading^ 
everything on board, float easily down 
the river. Tbat^ is what he planned.
This is what actufillv happened. When 
everything was in ree<iiness the pasaen- 
geis and crew fired all the ammunition 
out of their guns as a sort of parting was a 
salute and shouted themselves hoarse.
Then the passengers settled themselves 
comfortably in their car and composed 
themselves tor their long onrrney The
cable was made fast tp a root which
projected «trough
wse passed to the engineer and as two 
tong -whistles told the world thev wtre 
starting, the wench begad winding in 
the slack*. Then as the cable twee me 
tant there was a sudden pause, followed 
by the rapid ‘chug". ' '<*ug' of tie
wench’s exhaust, ami a cobfnaed shoot
ing from ahead. The passengers tum
bled out to see what manner of accident 
bad happened. They found that-the 
matter of loosening the brakes had been 
neglected and consequently the heavy 
strain had broken the stump root off 
sbprt. This lime 15 minutes were con
sumed in. cutting a hole in the ice in
which they set a crvwbdr and with scheme is-appertm ; 
this firm bite they crept slowly for* wife skillful m ibeniçeerd »e«* «*»t 
ward. During the next hour they made eet by* Chicago company. Tbsrir idea 
about 300 yard*. Then the passengers was to gtsdewn tbv Mackenzie water 
begsn to-get rest less. They suggested system on the ice and pot Ugt in sums 
that they should not all stop fear dinner pay to the Vukon fbis journey, they 
at once, but that the machine should claimed, they would make at the ratr 
be kept going whlic thev went over tw of 15 miles an boor. They also spokn 
the hank, built a fire and cooked din glowingly of fbe sawmul they were go
ner, Then they would walk Over to ing to stmt in the spring, when they 
the tfain and keep it going wbjle the got flwir engine to the Klondike. 1 
crew bid their dinner. They ex- asked an old H«<l«»n l;,.y Compwnyjusp 
plained that tbey'Aios^ bnilt -the ïxe- who hâ*t apenLjtAli.f' ï« t* Arçtie, 
opposite the -engine so that the creiv «bat he thoOgSt ol the scheme. He 
could use the same fire1 and then catçb laughed as though it were.* good job*

“ The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.
Indue me the outfit VAAAKAAAVkVAWAA^AAAAAAAAt

Flood of June '98.Bonanza trail. -- - .
“Fine nfgbt for ‘mushing,

George interrupting his bean counting.
reminds me

Editor Nugget :
Sir—Will rbtt kindly inform a 

her of readers, and thereby dvctile 
bet, when the flood of ’i#K commenced, 
and when it was at its helghth.

said
2Cr J.,»TîTïiSJi:’'Ç!,.wc%„ïriî«

•ton St.s milt 4am»? I» nuWtr M bwt, mnl 44 
botow dim»ten. Hunier t4nwl

nun»-

« “This bright moonlight 
ot a night on the Stikine river when 
we pulled until midnight trying to 
get through Big Caiiyon. ’ ’

“In the spring of ’q8?“
the darkness of the bunk, dismis-

rt reathts in 
town and oti J 
mmrvcmt \\
I clam, ii \— L
i oil of «a-^ 
yoi wish io *
PIBJijt

II to bear this 1

SOCIKTICA
skeleton of a fat Dutchman, but you 
know that I am nothing if noVtrutblul, 
So will be confined by the strict limita
tions of fact. „

READER.
/■asked Webb (The flood of ‘ Ioccurred during 

the month ol June, and according to 
the heat sour dough recollect tern at 
hand it commenced during the first 
week of that month, ami was highest 
during part of the second and third 
weyka-KD. 1

■RR.. „
ting the haunting visions of straights 

in the middle and club flushes But I saw something at Fort Wran
ge! that was a little on the mammoth 
order. Nkm will rememlier how in the 
winter of 1897 immense crowds_en
deavored to get in here by impoSÏTble 
routes. A great many of these chose to 
go up thé Stikine river and portage 
over to Teal 111 lake, thence down the 
system of" rivers to Dawson. Among 
them was an old duck who thought he 
would not only get in easily and rapid- 
ly himself, but would make a stake 
taking other people in. His scheme 
was to. run a sort of freight train over 
(be show. He tiroiight in a stationary 
engine and a steam wench, and bought 
lumber to build cars. In the course of 

,a month or so be had his outfit com
pleted. The engine and' wench were 
mounted ,on a sleigh in Iront ; coupled 
to this was another sleigh for carrying 
freight; then a car for passengers. In 
short eve r-yth i n g-wa s fitted np for com
fort and conveirieiice. His scheme was 
this. Attached to the -drum of the 
wcticn was a Iqng wire cable. This he 
would chttv rtbemi « »«1 mailv fa#t to a 
pin set in the ice or to a convenient 
tree on the 1>4nk. 
would lie turned on, and the wench 

pull tbtiequip^ge 
stake. The cable would again lie run 
out end made fast as before. In this

Beat aeeortmeet of Klondike view* at 
Goetz men'* the photographer,

open
with intruding spades. “Those were 
great days/’ he continued growing re
miniscent. J‘ 
who started over the Stikine river trail, 
and many’s the night they pulled into 

with-aching bones. ,Ugh !’’ and

The* fire never touched vw>. We ereu
Many’s the poor devil dot eg more beat 

Broa,. botchers
than ever. Murphy

r.1* ■Haviu* Hard t.ech. . — ___
W. H. Bnrritt, the well known attar- MkthDh. - •

r,m,vh^Zh?.tg't
«ring from that mishap has I wen coo- Iwned at the time the application i* 
fined to hr* room by a «were cold He I made, wherever the claim upplted for

“ — rrh î*—t scs Th*, susssrstés:-pp-ir .«,1, ,h, ,hlrl, hu, hill,.,,., ...
in a short time? -• • *

Sicamp
be shuddered at the lecoMection of 
those dark days.

“And many's the scheme they worked 
to get over the ground, “ added George, 
at he pushed the beans, reduced to

“ I reniem

• «•«««

n is general 
» unless tit

piles of 25, to the banker.
----- her when I ikes „t Telegraph creek dur-
/T ing the spring rush. Every animal 

capable of carrying a pack was engaged 
at enormous prices to pack the outfits 

to Tes!in lake, and the mujhroom 
was still filled with feather-bed

holders el claim* *0 take «ml * eerlifl.

„Kr«sr —•
Kodaks txmghL-md sold O.wtzman, >< O**’1» termer lease.

. Signeil > J. LANGLOIA BELL,
We fit glasses Tnnicer drug eu**, -j• rM A**l*tant *jubl kfmurt»*inner

Hoilier* oi « lamie ate
ids a live, 
idable net over

town
prospectors who acted as though their 
future salvation depended on their 
reaching Teslin with their outfit in’the 

Some decided to pack

. 1 WM

»»»»»»»»»»»
next week.
their staff themselves, and weeded from 
their outfit such incongruities as a_ 
camp stove and a rolling pin, and cut 
down the number ot picks and shovels. 
In short, reduced a tqn"butfit to about 
a hundred pounds, and strapping this 
on their backs and carrying a frying 
pan and two or three ket.tlcs in their 
hands, these people, whose most ardu
ous Tçsk in the past had been to carry 
the baby, waddled on 
way that would convince you they 
would be bow legged before they 
reached tbe Hudson Bay summit. I 

. paired some of them with the peck
They had

I m
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MADE 
saving, 
ns are 
îir real

mwould
ssr

the trail in a
looked the fact that fa traveling ovrr 
the intervening counuy they would lie 
«0 lettered np and broken in that they 
would not lie sea worthy when water 
was reached. I know that some people 
started with them, but I never beard 
that they were ever used on water.

“ A» to Wrangel, however, there waa 
party who over reached ati others in

nches - DEPARTMENTStrain, a short *ay out. 
thrown off their costs and hats, and sat 
on their jumbled packs sweating like 

1C ■ K-|Oimaux in-the tropica, aod aaked lf
<v ■ I knew how far i_J was to Teslin lake.

Others coustructetLrude Pu®h carts, the
«s I weight of' which alone would discout- 
Hl age a longshotemin and used up all 

their tinje, strength and a great deal 
■ . ' of profanity in an attempt to get over
I the istig dMde. - ^ -

“The funniest of the bunch,"though, ’’ 
be added, “was an old Dutchman. In 

B , some inscrutable way he had succeeded 
ra bringing in an outfit consisting of 
Sour «nd bacon, an old umbrella, and 
h«L hot not least-, a scrawney looking 
goat. With tbe fervor of a Moham
medan devotee he

per Vj

- fine 
-* per An Immense Stock to Choose 

Fçom. All Goods 
Guaranteed.

» -, Tj ly, - ■ * 1
, - j

one
tbeir powet* of imagination. Their’*

•team sleigh idea,too,liet lilfleted 
somewhat in the method of apply 1*1 
the power. The first thing w* saw wa* 
a big marine boiler and engine cosne 
hr, and foe day* wftor that * gang of 
men were bnay in a Irteckinnitb snop.
Soon things began to a sap me shape.
Tbe engine and boiler were connected 
on the first sleigh, spi straeg ont . be
hind were Ihrre stMl car* s freight; A 
sleeping, and a dining car—all fitted 
out in tbe most approved manner. A 
framework containing a heavy tootheif 
wheel, three feet in diameter, -waa 
hinged tensely in front ol the engine.
This was connected by a sprocket 
chain* to the engine ami we* to tarnish € ; 
the motive power. To anyone who no- J - /; 
«iersUniD the , diUicnli* in hniMing ^ 
tractive engine*, where almort the en- ^ |- 
tire weight of the engine ta oe lbe trot J 
driver», lb# impracticability of this ♦-, 

final tbrrae people #

*1

podes
itrict- «

(NY. tbe ice ; the word

Î Alaska Commercial CompaItctttttttftttfTfffttr
.

1
lient on taking 

p Ibe undivided outfit to the Klondike. 
Oe cut s piece from the end of a ronnd 
lug, sod, boring a hole in tbe center, 
made_it suitable for a wheelbarrow. 
In a short time lie produced a wheel* 

4 barrow that would weave at the handles 
left it alone.

to the

was

cut Prtesen Dtrilt* -INstiS■ SUNDAY, 
FEB- > . V,iHP

Ia
aie ««si
**«* at we*a «♦<-.

isT ■m m WI down ife Daughter ol in j

CoT A. 
iAbE. Milder

A. r. Frleau*

yon
Yh« next, day he tied a rope 
front, and rigged up e fantastic harness 
for tbe goat. We began to have an ilk I ing of his scheme.

Till# i* »
illu*tf»liV« j“»r;x>**aw--------

m
ind tiif WondreseNg 
: THE KINO.

I__________ For a week be
gaat through a daily drill with 

the wheelbarrow, add as the poor nui- 
B" *** began to show signs of tractability,
1 hiked

Che>eats $1.00 - H aexcitedly of how he expected 
H*8 tont the pack Train* to Teslin lake. 

E*w him the morning he start-rd ont. 
ah* blankets and proriaiona filled the 
Rrtow, and on this head he 'npd hel- 
•Meii the mattress, binding it down 
•tth pieces of rope. It was a ludicrous 

when be harnessed the goat to 
fois equipage and. started on tbe trail.

I ■ bÎT ptople ’* The camp lead tbe goat, 
fe- “risneed tbe mattress and pushed until

_ », Re finally got him np tbe long hill
W and ,Urt=* on the level.

"Si

we* 5»sS

À.

*iVttk Comma*"*
February B
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!»v MINER’S HARDWAREj
Fine Me. b*nlc*l ) 

Kifecl*
**•

I
the rear car after they bad finished their 
dinner. ;■£

“They worked hard all that day. At
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